
Music: Kelso reminded the Board of the dedication of th
tain oi Saturday, December 11, from 2:30 to 4:00 p.m.

Baker reported the Union Bowling team had defeated an Sil
Alpha Epsilen team and would roll against a Spencer all-star i
on Saturday, December 11.

Town Hall: Tabbert announced that the Roger's bus servii
be discussed at the next forum of Town Hall.

Investigation: Steckel reported to the Board that the C
letter has been prepared for mailing.

Mr. Smith told the Board of a request to reserve Alumni I
for a large dance during the proposed Greek Week. The Board i
that more information be presented before approval be given.
Moss was asked to investigate.

Steckel moved the meeting be adjourned. The motion was i
and approved. The meeting was adjourned.

Approved by: fitted b

Harry L. Wallace, President David H. Baker, Secrei

December 14, 1948-7:00 p.m.

President Wallace called the meeting to order and the mir
of the last meeting were read and approved.
Committee Roports:

Special Events: Kelso reported that a large crowd attended
dedication of the new fountain on Saturday, December 11, at wi
time free cokes and coffee were served.

Social: McMahon and Collins told the Board of the plans 1
"Christmas Eve on Campus" which encluded, Pres. Wells as Sants
holly corsages for the girls, and choral singers in the Men's
The Board members were asked to serve as hosts for the party.

Student Spirit: Toy announced that more cheering by secti
would be heard at the basketball games with honorary cheerlead
such as Pres. Wells, Dr. McFall, etc leading the cheers.
Old Business:

Al Mossler of Falcon Club explained Greek Week,which is t
March 11, to the Board. Their plans included the use of Alumr
the Men's Lounge, and rooms A P,and D for a large dance open t
students. Toy moved to accept the plan as stated and make the
Building available for the dance. The motion was seconded and

Toy moved that a large frame to hold inserted pictures of
members of the Board be made and placed in the lobby of the Ur
ing. The motion was seconded and approved.
New Business:

Toy explained that he was in charge of a proposed Senior
to be held in the spring. He suggested that Union Board spons
this for the Seniors. The idea was discussed but left for fur

investigation.
Toy moved the meeting be adjourned. The motion was secon

and carried. The meeting was adjourned.

A approved by:d

Narry L. Wallace, Pres. David H. Baker, Sec.


